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C e ntral Eurasian W ate r C risis: C aspian, A ral and De ad Se as
Iw ao Kobori & M ichael H . Glantz
Tokyo, United N ations University Press, 1998, 203 pp.
This book is based on a forum organized by the United N ations U niversity on
the w ater crise s of the three Cen tral Eurasian Seas (A ral, C aspian and Dead Seas)
he ld in Japan, 27± 29 Decem ber 1995. The book is divided into ® ve parts:
Introd uction (tw o chapters), Aral Sea (four chapters), Caspian Sea (tw o chapters), Dead Sea (tw o chapters) and International organizations and inland seas
(one chapter). It also has a Forew ord by Bo KjelleÂ n of Swede n. The book does
not have a Preface, but C hapter 2 by Iw ao Kobori in a sense could be conside red
to ful® l this function.
In the ® rst chapter, Juha I. Uitto outlines the perspe ctive of the U nited N ations
U nive rsity (UN U ) on w ater manage ment. It succinctly outlines recent U N U
in itiatives and activities in the area of w ater. W hile U N U has in the past played
a low -key role in the w ater area, w he n an objective review of the relative
performances and the impacts of the various UN agen cies on w ater during the
past tw o decades is made, UN U w ould und oubtedly come out as one of the best,
if not the best, in term s of the cost-effectiveness and inte llectual im pacts of its
w ater programme. UN U provide s a salutory example as to how much can be
achieve d w ith lim ited res ources, m ainly through rational think ing, proper
planning, and ge ne rally involving the w orld ’ s top experts. Organizations such as
U N ESC O could bene® cially use UN U as a case study to im prove the quality and
ef® ciency of their sub-par w ater programme.
The book contains some excellent review s and analyse s. Five papers really
stand out: `The Aral Sea socio-economic developmen t’, by Tsuneo Tsukatani,
`Environme ntal policy-making for sustainable development of the C aspian Sea
area’ , by Genady Golubev, `Prin ciples of con® dence-building measures on the
Jordan W atershed ’ , by A aron T. W olf, `Altern ative strategies in the in ter-state
regional deve lopmen t of the Jordan Rift Valle y’ , by M asahiro M urakami, and
`The role of inte rnational organizations in the inte grated manage ment of international w ater bodies’, by M ikiya su N akayam a. The chapter on `Iranian perspectives on the C aspian Sea and Cen tral Asia’ by Pirouz M ojtahed -Zadeh is also
in teres ting to read, especially as very little information has been available in
recent ye ars about Iranian view s, even though Iran is a m ajor co-basin country
of the C aspian Sea. It is indeed refresh ing to read a book published by a U nited
N ations institu tion that frank ly (but correctly) discusses sw indle, gigantom ania
and other sim ilar politically sensitive iss ues, w hich UN agen cies normally ign ore
(see the paper by Tsukatani). Other intern ational agen cies please take note!
This well-produced and reasonably priced book should be welcomed by w ater
professionals from all over the w orld , since curren tly no book exists w hich
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covers the three important en closed seas in one volume. Its multid isciplinary
approach is refresh ing . A tighter editin g, however, w ould have m ade it an even
m ore useful book.
A sit K. Bisw as, C hairm an
C om m ittee on Internationa l Collaboration
Inte rna tional W ater Re sources A ssociation
M exico C ity , M exico

